
NQTIF1GATI0N OF

GOV. GOOLIDBE

Thnusands Witness Ceremony

Outlidatu Snys AmtTlca's

Giratcst Tas't Is to Recover

From War'n

Mana, fity 27, Govnnior
talvln CVwilidgo was to-d- nottilM of tils
r.imln.uion as thu rtopubllraui cjmdl&ato
ir t of the United Btains.

'tTVDM.mdH of pODlo rrouded Into
N'ribamptm to witness the cironnnjr,

Th.o twtinVsitlnn m at Alton flaliL
SmUl Collmro, an mMrvm try tho
prnsldbia' officio. Dr. U Cntrl: ftunlyi ,

ynvASi,'! unie-ltu- r nt Hrn trr. OJliige; ttw
vosulo: to Stw IC.tfinoLh, R. "Wtdlwy
pastor 'if Uio Edwards CUntfTuRUtloonl

wulch Governor 0oUd;o attends;
in f irnlcoino by Mayor Mlctioal

FiiiiiDm'd, thn uUmii of nnttfiiitl Jit
T Cvywruor Ifidwln V. M"ru-:.- w of Ku-:-- &

And tlm ,v1.1if In rwr 'ir
T.Tjy-ria- r .JvwM.Tr. Mini- - wvv. favra-i- I

V' tilt-- .VMithJUjijt.f.n firuss Iiajk'. .b-
"o!t"r, ttn' ni Kartfji. Conn.. unit 'r

:h . Kuid of liprtngfleJd. a r.i A
v!"ira 'jvikiilKatlim from lla hard f'cr.t-iij- c

In Jfrrun-i- j with JBUi Division,
GOV. aSOOLTDGE'.i'

He.-u- e mini do rractious of ar
usai?nd ab tlio tnuutrudt;nt need of t in
ntion In tho --vhlch Governor
i)lidgH .Wlverud, - to-d- ay la ao" pt-lr-

ConnaDy th Republican pomliiatlan
for Tlio chief task that
.Ion before us," bo said, la to rcrpows:."
tm ieoplo of hrtr cvvinrmoni "OS thnlr ,

yoemor CoolldKo Count. .ii'thrr MOur:c
f ru'wt tpvMIo coacwTi lo Vi '

trsui jm.--y vi ruttltut arivals
tll fin-- tho ;ubt1c vr.VL" tlo mii Uio-r-

sk.J Vain a. 41fnnslt)on 'jl. '.bo part aT tome
Indtvtdnal'i and ."'. rroup a inijulrB
rlmtnw .'hoy ItX'jd. ihe m. nrtl If not, to

JlKrant n Md. imyvnnt ita :ri;ufJon 'oy
y tuoUi'vJ r': llrect ac.'.on. 'Thn jhsorv-itic- o

Jf ih law," no ;iaJi3L "is Hw irnarr.it
nolvent of ptibirr- '!'.-.-." Itn Jrip!orft fs

o '.Teata class dJstlnctloni..
l)l.s,:u.stut; relations Oovor-Mo- r

Coolidpo declared 'hat c.xtravafr.-'n-t

oiandards of KOvcrnmnnt expenditure bror!
of ri.-''- years. bo eliminated, and
h rwviilnn. of taxation b" accompanied by

.
--jduct'cin cf private extra vajrairo. He

arced u different public attltudo towanl
tndustn'. n larger lomprohcnslcn of the
lotorrtopendenco of capital, manacoment.
and labor and better facilities for the
prompt and reasonable adjustment of In-

dustrial disputes. Tho need of the farm-
ers, he said, Is an enlarged power of or-
ganization whereby the original producer
may profit to a larper degree by the hlKh
prices paid for his produce by the ultimate
consumer and at the same time decrease
the cost of food.

AGREES WITH C. O. P. SENATORS
"The proposed League of Nations with-

out reservations as submitted by tho
President to the Senate met with deserved
opposition from Republican senators."
said Governor Coolldge. "Our party by the
record of Its members in tho Senate and
by the solemn declaration of of its plat-
form, by performance and by promise, ap-
proves the principle of agreement among
nations to preserve peace and pledges it-

self to the making of such an agreement
preserving American Independence and
rights as will meet every duty America
owes to humanity. This language l pur-
posely broad, not exclusive, but inclusive.
The Republican party Is not narrow
enough to limit Itself to one idea, hut
wide and broad enough to provide for the
adoption of the best plan that can be de-

vised at the time of action."
LAUDS HARDING

"Tour presence tells me," said Governor
Coolldgn in opening his address, "of a
leader and a cause. A leader In Warren G.
Tlardlng, the united choice of a united
party, a statesman of ability, seasoned
experience, a fitting representative of the
common aspirations of his fellow citizens,
wise enough to seek counsel, great enough
to recognize merit, and in all things, a
stalwart American. The cause of our com-
mon country, as declared In the platform
of the Republican party, the defence of
our Institutions from every assault, thn
restoration of constitutional government,
the maintenance of law and order, the re
lief of economic distress, the encourage
ment of Industry and agriculture, the en-

actment of humanitarian laws, the do.
fence of the rights of our citizens every-
where .the rehabilitation of this nation In
tho estimation of nil peoples, under an
ngreomcnt, meeting our every duty to pre
serve the peace of the world, always with
undying Americanism; under such a
lender, such a cause, 1 serve.

"No one in public life ran bp oblivious
to the organized efforts to undermine the
faith of our people In their government
foment discord, aggravate Industrial
strife, stifle production, and ultimately
stir up revolution. The first duty of the
governor is to repress them, punishing
wilful violations of law, turning tho full
light of publicity an all abuses of the
right of assembly and of free speech, nnd
it Is tho first duty of the puhlic and press
to expose false doctrines and answer
seditious argument. American institutions
ran stand discussion and criticism, only
tf those who know bear for thorn tlio
twtUmnny of the truth. Sm-- h repression
and such testimony tUinuhl h" f'rth-oornln- jr

that he uninformed i:aj oumo to
a full maJtotton tbst thie ef- -'

form rc not for their wolfnto be for
IJiolr inipt;to ecjno'-.i'i- nnd pftliflc&l
ilmtrontlon.

.itt.r ncKCiiE mtc.ji rtiicrno.vs
'Th' trraat'it :M at Oe "iili'vii fit the

promt lime ! t.i b nwreiod jt, f ihn
al tha ar. Th chVsf taxi '.jijlI

Vji "jo'C-- o v la to rnptwyetH .ho jwyjolo
Of titoilr vramont and their 'propurty.
We want to return to a thoroughly pnaou
KiUs NwCiUiw ft l the fundnmmtal Atnorl-cs- r.

huata Unless tho ?ovnimBit nnd
!'!trt7 or fhfj nation arc In ?jo hands
cf tJH' oxjple, and Ihn.--c to ntay ks vhirtr

nrDfiiu Ahloias placnx self.irove.rnmr.nt
.vl nr lie hypo of irorm down
u rn't:t.
"Ji Ox- - KTnai cmiftlr. has dlsturtd our

potltJ! condltrirr, It has caused an up-

heaval tn our rcuDoraic relations. Tho
niounUnt: prlcoi'. of all .wrts of et

iiaa out a wcJl-nlx- unbearable
iarta on I'VOTy home. Much of thin Is

pa-m- i rollaf from law, but the Torces
nt Uib (rovnrnment can and wist afford a
noasldnrabln

'rha mnut ohvloun placi Vt begin
tn to' nllipfatlng tho

trtravaiouinri of tho Itself,
fiat groat brewlnr o.( public and private
xtravaaanca, tho cr.ccss pronts lax,
hoolxj to revteod and tveourvo had to

rvutoms taxes on Imports, ono of tho most
wholHume of all means of raisins
trvonuo. for it In voluntary In effect, and
tuw nsumpilcm rather than proauc
rlon.

CTIOPBP. REVISING OP TAXES
"A. ravlslon of taxatlim must bo accom-irtnlo- d

with a reduction of that private
OTtrnroffUUee which tho returns from
luxury tanvj rovfcul as BUrpaaalr.it all
im:i(rainnftln.

Thoro has bcn profltaorHiy. H sJimtld
In punlahed be:aut.o It Is wrong. But U

1h Idlo to look :o wui'ih action for relief,
TiitB dims pront by mau-cHy-
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..aaTHE EUKLlrtGTON THURSDAY,

THOUSANDS PRESENT
AT NOTIFICATION OF
WARREN G. HARDING

In His Speech of Acceptance Republican Candi-

date Promises, If Elected, Peace by Resolu-

tion of Congress and after That an Effort to
Form an Association of Nations that Will Not
Impair American Sovereignty Outlines
Stand for Government by Party Rather than
by Individuals

Marlon Juy Pcjv;o
Utlaii Congicsa after

BfTort form association na-th- at

would mp;i!r Amwtean
rovwri'ifrnr.r promised iy

Barron Uardln,; spc-ini-

T::publk-ii- i nomination,
prosidoncy.

dexdar.!
rewtraLiii fiitliiru attor.dlr.g

olrati.iany, lniprjc'lTiJllity
drttAy" rrfr!i.!nt Wl'son'ii p;

InatJ" iihtionrt
path found

ou-cr- rt.

v'ocoi.'lny fnrmalr- - rar.v'n
iiti'iilnr outline, J'jind

gova:nmrit piW.T rather
l.'illvld'jalfl. :ieolaril ra.iwivy

pioyos aermv.'lrci aiAtti"
i(.;blic jtidorso

Varrrcs
i::c"twjn.l ;Ao4Tif.t(oii

loirur 1'vlttir
CJtnv-- 7 MANY T'lOt.' SANTAS

i3d.t--s, onpRtltuti't'; iViiiJl-Oalr- ts

perarmai iiaJ.!'.:tu nAni-ial;- n

j'.''.'irt:.l ,?l!niax
h tircnxtii

Atarjoi: cc.TiiVir.j
".hlifs crowJ '.''oueajid,'.
Their plaJi't,! nc.f;!-..adln- g

nt)in!:it center hutir!
locvtlor. I'MlnaOnns many
lUat'.ti ir:wi"il i'ia:l!nj
dru:!) clamoring ri:'t(le.

.Senator llro-'Un- ar r.tieeIt printttl

after rnwch
dot'.rri-'-llon-s brought sen-

ator front c!cor',tpp, after
then; w.tirrnlj- - u.ltll

notification coremt'nlo'j
outskirts

o'clock. friends nearby

that
"he

'irrficuilviW

tles mixed with the representatives of and let us find the big, practical
powerful republican clubs distant j unselfish way to do our part. With
cities In the gay with Jec-'.- a Senate advising as the constitution

and blatant with noises. templates 1 would approach the nations
At the Chautauqua pavilion whore tho 'of of the earth,

notification took been that understanding which makes us a
provided for l.noi) and many times that Willing participant In the consecration of
number surged about the park and silr
rounding fields unable to get within ear
shot of the speakers. Tho pronounce-
ments of the candidate were received
with a tumult of applause and he was
cheered hack to bis home through crowded
streets a tired but smiling man,

NOTIFIED RV HAYS
Will H. Hays, the national chairman,

presided at the ceremonies and Senator
i.ouge ot Massachusetts, who was chair- -
man of the Chlcago convention, formally
notified the candidate of his nomination w
in a speech rapping President Wilson's 'of
League of Nations and praising the part

abundance of money and Insufficient
production. Tho government must reduce
the amount of money as fast us It can
without curtailing necessary credits. Pro-
duction must lie Increased.

'One of the chief hindrances to produc-
tion Is lack of adequate railroad facilities.
Transportation must be

"There must be a different public atti-
tude toward industry a larger com-
prehension of the interdependence of
capital, management and labor, and bet-

ter facilities for the prompt and reason-
able adjustment of industrial disputes.

FARMERS MUST ORGANIZE
"The farmers need an enlarged power

of organization whereby the original pro-

ducer may profit to a larger degree by the
high prices paid for his product by the
ultimate consumer, and at the same time
decrease the cost of food. Tho economic
strength of a country rests on the farm.

"Rut all these difficulties for
final solution on tho character and moral
force of the nation. Unless these forces
abound and manifest themselves in work
done, there Is no real remedy.

"Whenever In tho futuro this nation
undertakes to assess Its strength and re-

sources, the largest Item will bo the roll
of thoso who served her in every patriotic
capacity In the World War, Clear of de-

pendents, relief from dliti, restoration
from Infirmity, piovtsiun for education,
honorable preferment in th public sorT-lc- o,

a helping li.ii.-- l .vorywho'e, lire
theirs, not on a fa-o- r, but '.

'There Is iispclal.'y dj ta tho colored
nire a rr.orw rocoKi'ti'a of their
cir.'jtltuilonal rights- - Ti-ipU- d with

tlitiy :ir.lr,ed layAl, serving In
th mllKcy i,iTVn ?:V.h dlstincLlon.
.ibediiui n tho ai-a- to tho extent of nun-.Ir.xl- js

of th varida. Surely they hold the
lou'.il. till- to citlzenslilr-- by birth, by
coai.vie.st U .'O lelleved from all liupos!
t!.-i- to ro dr.fenricd from lynching, and
to Io fr.-jil-y srantrd qual opportunitiisn.

ECJIIAX. StTFTTtAO'C 13 COMING
"Egual suffrage, for which I ha.vo

votnd, La cimtng It Is not a party
gueiitiio alihoush, nearly of
I ho ratlfjdnjr Lirlhlaturr-- s have loan

Tho party elands pledffud to uso
!t ndevor to hasten ratification, which
I trust wltl bo at one accomplished.

"Tho destiny, the greatness of America
Ilus around tiw hcartstone. If thrift and
Industry aro tausht there, and tho ex
ample of solf.tacrlllc' oft ap;axs, If
honor r.bld thero, and high ideals; If
them tho bulldlnK of fortstio be sub-
ordinate, to tho bu'Wlnj? of character,
Amnrlca will live In security, rejoicing In
an abundant prosperity and good govern
ment at homo oml in pcaoo, respect and
conftai'.vco abroad. it thcur. virtues bo
absent there is no powet that can supply
theso blessings. Look well then to tho
hearthstone; thornln all hopo for Amorlca
lies."

Tho governor spoks from a mound
which fonaert & natural platform and
btcoi under a '.inopy flankod at either
sldo by tho Stars and Stripes and the
f.Uto flag of Witli lilm
ci, too platform woro Senator Lodgo,
runner Senator John W. Weeka, of Massa-
chusetts, other party loaders.

CSovernor Coolldgo's declaration In be
half of woman ituffrago was tho signal
for an enthusiastic demonstration. He
said that ho bad always voted for It, but
did not rojrarrt It fts a party question.
Tho '.topubllcan party, ho said, "stnnds
pledged to two its endeavors to hasten
ratification, which 1 trust Till bo at onco
accomplished,"

Tho tfovctnor followed his manuscript
closely d tipolto In an even tono which
carried well, Only occasionally did ho em

tlis
address was punctuated with applause
irom an audience which from tho first;
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3n?.i.or K.T.nT!n finti lafcpn In prevfntliis
ttfi unreserved acceptusfc.

SpcMtjInp rtlowly and with a cliarBCtcls-tl- c

ravjt;-- , Jit liorclr.oe dollvored Ma
dprtaratlon rr pol'cy Ir. a clear, full voice

pcr.i'.'ratt-- far Into the rrowdud out- -

n.t-t.-s of tho i.wlli:i. TolntB ho wlthed (S70.(nTi. totAl ivhlo.h would bo added to
tj dr!-- lior.if uiti: particular fotct- - ho. the ;iajwenicir revrvnuo under tho railway

by aKiriT.'iElTo itonturc, and jilan would b" J23?..8I7,!ISB!

U:mn ho rot tho crowd on lts!nua!!y Ptillr.ian charpna would ko up H.V-fo-

cheerlnj; as ho hamtnenx! rtih CC.iH a year; tho mv-im- o on milk would

ognlzcd,
of

procession,

Europe and proposing
place seats had

depend

and

c'.inehcd nvt to lnnd his Mows nrhop; the7
vould te.lL

THRUST AT LEAGUE! CHEERED
IU thriarto ikt thu Ljiisdo of Notions

wero anrnvomd by repeated thundetclaira
of ctietirlngr, but the passage tha crowd
yrtriel to lthu beut came almost at ths
en cf thr )i':r an5 a half of Hpeafctti,
wcn be "rricfx" hlc humility In the

f thft eatKiiSib.r.lles of the pri.
i!e.cy urf .viuaring hta broarl shoul- -

?or, (uld.j.l thvt bis fn?.Mflr. In tho
nwpij.-- of his fclio iitizeni. mnAf Mm
"vh-.i'i- y unnfrr-.til."-

tn hit; dlwu-w'.o- of the leasun he ma.l
no d'rst tr.coni';iomli.'Jor. l'ir rnjiyajnn of
thy p'.i'j.j treaty iini ila not takj u; n
Ictn t?io 'fairu'j Coutenfjii?
Miiiaclf with the declaration that tho
'KMrue rui latmctiiel by tlie VresUif.at was
"jnthinka-blv- lie passed r, to staU, his
'own 'view of whii jhoald be done.

"In the 'Jiil ! csiiACleco of America
is pence," he aaid, "toac that clos-- n tho
gaping v. ound of world war ar.d
itjj lmpj.-;sitst- voice? of intcmailou.il
.mry ioii d'stuit. Heeding a3 I do this
call anil know'ng as I do tho disposition
of Congress. I f.roir.isc you forma! aril
uifrcllM! pearu co ijulcldy as a Republican
Congrcs.a car. p.v;s, It3 declaration for a
Republican executive to sign.

THE WAT IS SIMPLE
'Dltposec'. as wo are, tho way is simple.

Lot. the failure attending consumption,
obstinacy, imyractlblilty and delay be rec- -

nations to a new relationship, to commit
the moral forces of the world, America
Included, to peace and International jus-
tice, still leaving America free, Independ-
ent and t, but offering friend- -
ship to all the world

t the conclusion of the speech the sen
ator returned to his home, but several of
the visiting delegations, not content with
their first reception called again to say
good bye. With Mrs. Harding who had
been bv the sldo ot the nominee during
mo.st of the morning, he again shook hands

1th the callers. It was his first big day
handshaking since his nomination and

ho was tired out by the time It was over.

showed eagerness to do him honor. When
he concluded he was accorded another
ovation led by Senator Lodge. The crowd
closed around Governor Coolldgo v ex-

tend congratulations.
ADDRESS OF NOTIFICATION

The address of notification was delivered
by Governor Edwin P. Morrow of Ken-
tucky, who referred especially to tho
Leaguo of Nations, saying:

"It is fitting that in Massachusetts at
this fountain of American Inspiration we
solemnly determine that the heritage
which made us free, independent and
prosperous shall not be bartered for a
mess of unknown pottage."

"You aro called," he continued, "to
serve your country at a time of your
country's need. At home grave economic
industrial social and governmental prob-
lems have too long In the past, and now
continue to press forward and demand
solution ,and upon their proper solution
depends the prosperity, security, commer-
cial and financial welfare of our own
people."

Tho venerable president (emeritus),
L. Clark Seelyo of Smith College, who
presi'loil, called attention particularly to
Governor Coolldro's course d'lring tb
Boston police strlKn. Ho referred to the
vico.presldootlnl casdldnte as "the man
vho at the risk of lif and official posi-
tion ctv an object luKVin sonsly nedil
in thesd turhuiact tlmM tn tea0i u.i that
wn are under a frovjTijoe.nt whore tho
rights of ovry man r tr bj iwlv
guailed nnd ma!nUtnj;l at all times anl
.it any cost."

Michael J. F1t7.ffrald, th- - Democratic
m.ivor of Northrtinroor, m an nddro.vi of
welcome ca'd that tho Oo-err- .or waj "a
man who haa proven lil fitne.'a for any
oillcrt." Tho Invocation wh delivered
by thn Rev. Kenneth B. Vellea, pastor
of thu Edv.ardd Congregational Church,
whlrti tha Governor attends and tho audi-
ence th.in anir "America."

Lu.NCiiEyy orvr' committee
Tho official program opened with a meet-lo- p

of the notification committee at noon
and a luncheon tendered the committee
by Governor nml Mrs. Coolldse a: their
home. Tho city was elaborately decor-
ated with flaga and bunting surroivulinr;
pictures of Governor Coolidgo and the
slof.inu "Law and Order" und "Havo
Faith lu Massachuccttt."

Governor and .Mrs. Coolldgo remained
it tlio'.r homo durinir the morning,
ap;car)nr. only to rrcet ncwupaper
men and motion picture operators who
Induced tho governor to mow tho
lawn nni build a cart for his two nonb
to portray his II fo an a domestic mo.n.
Tho governor plans to return to Bos-

ton

OUT FOR SENATOR
Walter It-- White of Pan ton Announces
IIU CnudlUncr for Addlaon Co. Poat
Panton. July 25. Walter R. White of

Punton has Announced his candidacy for
tho office of sonator from Addison county,
making his announcement to the voters
as follows; "The voters of Addifon
county; Having been persistently urged
by many friends to become a candidate
for tho office of senator from Addison
county I have decided to enter the con-
test for nomination at tho September pri-
maries and do hereby announce my can-
didacy for tho above-name- d office. Not
claiming any superior qualifications I will
say that I havo represented tho town of
Panton twlco In tho sessions of 1S0S and
1S md In 1917 nnd 1918. Should I be
o!ceied I assure you I will use my beat
efforts to forward and safeguard your
IntcrnsU. (Slsncf) Walter it. White
July 21, 190."

BIG INCREASE IN

H, R. RATES ASKED

Roids Would Add $1,355,370,675

Yearly to Nation's Freight
Bill and $233,827,982 to Pas-

senger Revenue

omphaalrxl

Wnflhltiston, July L'l Tz provide the
addltlonnl revenue.i necessary to meet Oio
?iO,3t,(M tncrvoJiO in wac!s awarded liy

the railroad Kbor board the railroads of
the country proposed y to the Inter-fct-ii- o

Commerco Commission that pas-

senger rates be advanced 20 pr cent and
freight ratt'H 9.13 pnr cent In addition to
the 27.6 per cr.nt previously requested.
They also proposed that a surcharge of
W) per cent bo mad? on Pullman fares
that txc(i3! baRjta&'.- - rates ho. Increased 2n
per cont fori that mtlV: tariffs bo increased
to tho same level as frelKht rates.

Should tho Increases proposed y

and thoso previously ar.lv.. for be Krante'j
In full axlstlnp frciK1-- - Wca woiild b; ad- -

ivanfft! 36.? rxr con and ti'n nations
fro;ht Mil would be HcrcasM by n.XST.,

Inemasort V.TO.rro and execs.: baggag".
cl.hrger. would 1k advanced by P.42D.W.".

WAGE ESTIMATE INCREASE.'
The plan urearntd by the railroad ex

ecutives dlr.lo!ei that they have estimat
ed tho. wajee award at approximately w-- .-

nno.fxr, of tho jail.fOtt.0U) flsurcd by
thn labor board. Alfred P. Thorn, gucnol
cronsel of the Association of Ra.lwAy

ejpbUtied tliat the $28.(W,Wl ad-

ditional wag figured on tc bjisl". of ovci
lime ailowaima provllsl In the award.

Thr. propofial of the tecutlvos wa-- s

submitted Vt tho eommlsnion by Mr.
Thorn ajter a torifnmnco ith Its mem-
bers. It haa been worked fut at a scrt.s
of conf';ronca of railroad oTi.-tai- s hen;
slncu the anrtiunrcment of the wgo
twHrd by tho labor '.'.rd at Chicago lst
TMesday Tho commission made no com-

ment on receWng tho projocal and did
not Indicate v. J.ither It would order hear--tug-s.

Hearings on the hlUton-doll- freight
rate Increase: cases wro concluded two
weeks ago and tho general expectation
hij bC'jii that the commission would grant
a slnslo incr-Ms- to cover b?th that and
tli added expenses of the new tariffs
before tho government guarantee to the
railroads expires on September 1 under
the terms of the transportation act.

EXECUTIVES' STATEMENT
Tho proposal ruhmlttcd to the commis-

sion to-d- was outlined In the following
statement of the railroad executives;

"The carriers suggest that the revenues
required to meet the wago award be
raised In part from passenger train traf-
fic and In part from freight train traffic
by increasing rates accruing from pas-
senger train traffic and by Increasing
the percentage advance In freight and
switching rates already applied for in
the following manner;

'1 All passenger fares to bo In-

creased 20 per cent, with a minimum
of not less than ten cents per trip on
any form of ticket.

"Tho foregoing includes: Standard
local or interline fares-- , excursion, con-
vention and fares for other special oc-
casions, commutation and other mul-
tiple form of ticket, extra fares on lim-
ited trains and club car rates.

"2 All excess baggage rates to be
Increased 20 per cent.

"3 Surcharge on sleeping and parlor
cars to ho made GO per cent of the
charge for space occupied either In
parlor or sleeping cars.

"4 Milk, increase all rates, both pas-
senger and freght samo total percen-
tage; applied to freight revenue.

"5 Freight and switching revenues
to be Increased sufficiently to yield the
balance of the revenue required to meet
the increased operating expenses due
to tho labor board awarj In addition to
tho percentage increaso already pro-
posed."

INCREASES AS APPORTIONED
Tho total Increa-se- s from all sources

of revenue In each of tho three railroad
classification territories would corre-
spond to tho estimated increaso ofwages In those territories and would
,be as follows:

Eastern J31R.72f.53S. southern $69,900,493
and western f2T17,2Sl,fi.V).

Under the executives' estimates the pro-
posed Increase In passenger rates would
yield an annual return of 111,66S,PS2 in
eastern territory; I2S.S26, too In southern
and J32.332.S69 in western.

Tho additional increase In freight rates
would bo ten per tent In eastern territory
yleldlr- .- JlH.ft.'O.Ml; S.M pci cent In south-
ern territory yielding J33.79S.92il. and S.23
por cent in western territory yielding

Tha total Ir.ceaso in freight rates re-
sulting from the two proposals of thn
railroads would bo 39.73 per cent In easl.-- c
territory 33l in southern territory and
32 03 in western territory.

The sui charge on PnT.man fares In the
East be J17.D55.10s n tlio South

,E2.03B nnd in the West JVOISl.ajO. Vho
mcr-'air- d th-tig- on hauling milk would
b- -. ,9.U6 In the East. 42)2,11: In the
South and J1,lI3,r.ES In the West. Thn in-

crease in excels hriGpngo chatgo was esti-
mated at ;27.S.y? I.i the osl, jmOl? in the
South and JTLl.OK lu tho West.

NO TRACE OF FORGER
Farmhand Who Served Overscan Said

He W'n Going to Get n Hrlnk
Mlddlobury, Julv 22. No trace has been

found y of Jamca M. Duane. the ex-
pert wholesale forgery, whose exploits

were told tn vestorday's paper.
No further checks w'lth hl.i or John
EaKen's name signed to thorn hove yet
como to llgbt and probably all that he
Issued havo hern offered nt the hank.

Duarn was seen on the train going north
Saturday night leaving hero at 10 o'clock
bv two young men who knew him and
who have been working on tho farm In
New Haven next to the one whero Duane
was employed for the past month. He
showed there pfoplo a ticket for Burling-
ton and said he was going somewhere to
get something to drink.

It appears Duane had been overseas
during the war and recently told Mr.
Eagen he was going back to some coun-
try where he could get something to
drink. The officers are keeping a sharp
lookout In hopes to apprehend the man
and havo got the officers on all this side
of the State posted as to the case and
Duane's appearance. They sre also all
on the watch for tho man, what chances
there may be for apprehondlnff him very
soon are rather problematical, for he had
a good start,

Mr. Eagen states that Friday, the day
preceding Duano's exploits, he had gone
to Vergenncs and got a number of milk
checks cashed, amounting In all to about
$500 and that this money he had In the
house Friday night and Saturday. He had
counted the money In the presence of
Duane Saturday. He thought the money
was hanging around too handy and talked
to Mrs. Eaeen about it and at his sugges-
tion she hid it In what she belUved a safe
place, since which tlm ih money h"

jpeen nepositea la the

RESOLUTE DEFEATS
SHAMROCK OUTSIDE

TIME ALLOWANCE
American Yacht First Over the Finish Line Three

Minutes and Eighteen Seconds Ahead of
Challenger, Boat for Boat

Ganfly Honk, N. ,I July 23. Defender
Ibssoliite. tossed her six mlnuto and 40

second handldap overboard y and
defeated thr. British challenger. Shamrock
IV, boat for boat In tho fourth race of tho
1920 regatta for the America's cup.

The series now stands a tie anil the de-
ciding race will be run Sham-
rock won the first race lart Thursday
when an accident to Resolute's rigging
forced her out while far In the lead. Tho
second attempt, last Saturday ended In
no race, tho yachts bo'.ng unable to get
sufficient breeze to wke them around tho
corso In the specified six hours.

Shamrock IV scored the recond victory
last Tuwday. Resolute came back on
Wednesday, running a dtai htat with the
challnngnr and winning by her handicap
of seven minutes and one second. Resolute
will enter racu a favorlto
In thn wagering, her two wins having
been more convincing than Shatnrock
I V.i.

FASTEST RACE OF SERIES
race was the fa.Mest of tho ser-

ies so far, llrsoluto completing the 30 mllo
triargular course In throe hours, 37

minutes and 52 secondii. Shamrock IV a,

three minutes and 41 seconds later,
but the artual difference In sailing time
van only three minute? and 13 seconds,
ltesolulo having led across the starting
line by 23 seconds.

Although It lacked tho thrilling neck and
neck flnlih that put Resolute's victory
on Wednesday In a class by itself,
encounter had a pleturesqueness all ita
own. A heavy blanket of fog hung over
Vho sea it Ambrose Channel lightship
until within a few minutes of the start,
totally blotting out tho excursion fleet
and tho tall masted rivals that wero com-

ing out from their haven hehind Sandy
Hook. The hoarse fog horn of the light-
ship was groaning out Its melancholy
warning a few hundred feet away, hut in-

visible.
Suddenly the breezo freshened and the

fog organ sweeping out to sea. As the
pall lifted, Shamrock IV with her tre-

mendous sails set loomed through and
bore down on tho mark like a huge gray
ghost. Resolute followed hard on her
stern, and after a bit of jockeying about
the lightship, they were off. down the
Jersey coast.

Resolute was at her old tricks on this,
the windward log. She pointed high into
tho breeze, while Shamrock stt off on a

RUTLAND NO. HIST. TEACHERS

Supt. Merle A. Rturte-von- t Mnkes An-

nouncement of Appointment
tr Principal for Brandon

Brandon, July 22. The following
teachers have boon assigned for posi-

tions In Rutland North District. Merle
A. Sturtevant, superintendent, an-

nounces the few positions remaining
will be filled as soon as possible.

Brandon Inc. Dlst. Junior senior,
high school, A. T. Patty, principal;
Miss VI ra Purlngton, English; Miss
Ellen Hommeon, French and English;
Miss Marion G. Wllloy, history and
science; Miss Frcderica B. Carleton,
commercial work; Miss Ruth Cam-
bridge, mathematics; Miss Helen Clark,
Latin; Miss Nellie Swascy, home eco-
nomics; agriculture, unasslgned.
Grades Mrs. Rose Landon, grade VI;
Miss Lydla Hammond, grade V; Miss
Mildred Caryl, grade IV; Miss Stella
Gross, grade III; Miss Ida Lamb, grade
II; Miss Maude Famham, grade I.

Brandon town, Forestdnlc Clarence
Churchill, principal and grammar
grades; Miss Mary Gibson, interme
diato grade; Mrs. Eugenia Ladam,
primary grades.

Sudbury Willow Brook, Eugenia
Tyroll; Rurr Pond. Christina Root;
North, Fanny Mason; Hill, Elizabeth
Wells; Webster, Marlon Taylor.

Pittsford Junior-Senio- r High School.
E. V Bralley, principal; Miss Anna F,
Bell, English and mathematics; Miss
Mary J. Conway, French and Latin; Miss
Helena McCormack. home economics and
science; Miss Ada Holden, history and
science; Leone Smith, agriculture and
shop work; one teacher unasslgned.
Grades, Lathrop. Miss Edna Phalcn.

Mrs. Agnes Foley, grades 4;

Miss Ellen Taylor, grades Grades,
Florence, one teacher unasslgned for
branch of junior high tchool; primary
gradoi, Wanctta Gill: Intermediate grades,
Marjorie Sbenard. Rural schools. Doug-
lass. Rath Persons; Goodnough, Roso
Duclftw; East Pittsford. Boatnc Blxby;
Hudson, Edith Jackson, Dlckerman, Nel-
lie Wright; Furnace, unasslgned.

Leicester Junction. Xrs. Grace Gum-so- y;

Cornera, Mian Inez Ayvt-- , Jerusalem,
Miss Marion Waterhouso'. Fernvllle and
south schools, unasslgned.

Chittenden It Is hoped that contracts
may be signed soon for the: schools.

Whiting villas i, Bcmlce Garrow; south,
Evelyn Adams: north, Ruth Everest.

Hubbardton Pamor, Helen Sklree;
Turnpike, Mary Brown; East Hill. Helen
Perry.

Goshen Probably only ore school will
bo maintained. Mian Lottlo Sessions will
be the teacher.

A. T. Patty, tho new pri.nclr-a-l of the
i Brandon Junior-Senio- r High School war
graduated from Trt-Hta- College in In-

diana In 1913 and haa since taken gradu-
ate work In Columbia University. While
In college he was a momVr of Ms var-
sity foottjall team and director of the
college band nnd orchosrra. He was born
In Kowanna, Ind,, In 1SS3. Ho Is married
and has ono little girl seven years of age.
Mr. Patty has had eight years of experi-
ence bb a principal and superintendent In
Indiana and Michigan and comes very
highly recommended.

I OT tho other teachors, Miss Wiley and
Miss Carleton are graduates of Syracuse
University, 1920. Miss Cambridge and Miss
Clark from Mlddlebury College, 1920, Miss
Hemmeon from a college In Newfound-
land three years ago and Miss Swazey
from tho University of Vermont, 1920,

' Miss Cambridge and Mies Swazey have
had practice teaching during the senior
year. Miss Hemmeon has taught In Porto
Rico and during tho past year In the
Bradford Junior-Senio- r High School. All
are highly recommended from the colleges
from which they come and by Mr. Hutch-
inson, tho Slate supervisor of Junior
high schools.

TC BTOr COUGHING, SNEEZING,
WHEEZING

Now comes the time of hay fever and
usthma and many persons are ceughlns,
sneezing and wheezing. Take Foley's
Honey and Tar for coughs, colds, hay
fever, usthma and croup. It heals and
toothes that raw, rasping faeling- - In the

, throat, Clears the pasaagaa, make
breathing easier. J. W. qiflulllvan. 30

j Church St. Adv.

reach that took her ranldlv shoreward.
When they swung about for the first j

mark, Resolute's work Into tho weather
had gained hr an advantage of moro than
ft quarter mile.

Again Captain Charlw FranclH
Adams, 2nd held Resolute well up
against tho wind, with the result that
ho was1 able to makfs the mark with-
out a tack. Shamrock headed off more
and was compelled to tack, which
brought her around tho mark nearly
two minutes behind Resolute.

Tho challenger trained, on tho sec-
ond leg, but was still far behind when
Skipper Adams straightened Resolute
out on tho home stretch.

Shamrock was closing up tho gap
that separated her from Resolute on
this leg when a freaky bit of weather
blew up that fooled oven the sea-
soned Jersey skipper. Captain William
P. Burton had On the challenger as an
advisor, and robbed Shamrock IV of
whatever chance she had of taking
the lead and winning.

SQUALL. THREATENS
The sloops were running fast In a

fifteen knot breezo when signs of a
terrific squall becajne apparent. Sham-
rock hastily took down her club top
sail and her largo jib top pail, .nd pre-
pared for rough weather. Resolute
plowed ahead under full sail for a
tlmo apparently bent on getting tn
all the fast sailing she could before
the squall struck. And the squall
didn't strike! at least not with the In-

tensity Shamrock IV's skipper obvious-
ly had expected.

There was a brisk blow for a few min-
utes and a short torrent of rain, which
Resolute weathered without taking In any
sails save her jib top sail.

When It was over, Shamrock IV was
unable to reset her rlub top sail and was
forced to set a smaller top sail, while
Resolute had her original rig intact. A
brief calm intervened and then the wind
picked up again. Shamrock caught it first
and crawled slowly up until sho was
nearly. If not fully, abeam of Resolute.
But when the defender caught the wind,
sh forged quickly ahead with her superi
or rig, breaking out a balloon Jib top sail
to aid her progress.

' Shamrock IV piled canvass on then,
breaking out both ballooner and spinnaker,
but the finish was close at hand and she
was unable to close the gap.

W. K. VANDERBILT
DIES IN PARIS

Son of William H Knthcr of the
DuchrKM of MorltMiroujrh

Paris. July 22. William K. Vanderbllt,
tho American financier died here

William Kissam Vanderbllt, son of Wil-
liam H and grandson of Commodore
Vanderbllt, one of the most prominent
railroad executives, financiers and sports-
men in the United Suites, passed much of
his time In recent years abroad. The Duke
of Marlborough married his only daugh-
ter, Consuclo, In 1895.

Mr. Vanderbllt was long a patron of the
French turf, of yachting and of auto-
mobile racing in the United States. He
was the donor of the "Vanderbllt Cup" for
which motor speed kings contested a
decade or more ago on Long Island. He
owned a racing stable at Polssy. France,
which he augmented gToatly in 1912 by
purchasing a number of horses from
James R. Keene. Notable among his
string of Derby and Grand Prix winners
were. "Malntenon," "His Prestige,"
"Northeast," "Negofol," and "Glbelln."
Bosldes having built the Alva, which was
sunk, and the Valiant, steam yachts, he
was a member of several syndicates or-
ganized to build defenders of the
America's cup.

During the war, Mr. Vanderbllt was
active In hospital work and relief abroad
and In promoting the work of tho
Lafayette Escadrllle. On one occasion he

of
of

of
Of

Mr. Vanderbllt on
N. V 12, re- -

of the
as a bookkeeper was gradually

positions re-

sponsibility connection
Vanderbllt mllroAd
1583 was of

rail-

road. was chairman of
directors of the &

Southarn railway as
as a director of
Michigan Western;

& Chicago,
& St. Chicago, Cleveland,

Cincinnati St. &
Halcm; Pittsburg- &

He a
of Metropolitan company

his
establishing Van-

derbllt at of
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ENTIRE AUTOMOBILE
PARTY DROWNED

y 25. An automobile
William Newman of Lacka-

wanna,
of

was a between
of Boston,

drowned.
traredy

neighbor
a overturned sticking

the

the washed
Friday but

against
Newman the 10 3d
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warning.

01 GETS ONE

IRE CANDIDATE

Aaron S. Watkins Chosen

Presidential Nominee Pro-

hibitionists After Bryan De-

clines Serve

Lincoln, 22. got ltn
presidential candidate for 1920

campaign the prohibition national
convention nominated Watkins
of Germantown, learning
William he not

the nomination
day.

Mr. Watkins won on
ho R. H.

85 on tho

Bozeman, Mont., 22. Jen-
nings reiterated his

to Prohibition nom-
ination.

Intimation of his nomination
tho presidency by the prohibition con-

vention at Lincoln, was received
nt one afternoon at

Madison a.
forenoon of he an
Associated dispatch
of telegram cnt to by

at Lincoln, Ho was
any telegraph at the as
soon as ho Norris, he
telegraphed a declining nomina-
tion.

Lincoln, 22. The of
telegram was tn thn

prohibition convention at S.25
p. m. It was in

Lincoln, 22. Pro-
hibition adopted a. plat-
form tho League of Nations,
but expressing no opposition to res-
ervations; advocating

by in agencies
bettering tho conditions of work-

ers; promising farmers aid In equaliz-
ing prices, securing farm

marketing and demanding-Industria- l

to end industrial war-
fare.

platform set the party's
as follows.

Prohibition for na-
tional prohibition, Congress

enforcement laws passed
Supreme upholding
amendment and enforcement

2 Nulllficaion Denounces
of "organized liquor to nullify

amendment by modifying the en-
forcement act and condemns Repub-
lican and Democratic for plat-
form on

.1 nf AninnA
the by imme-

diate ratification of the
objecting to reasonable reservations Inter-pertl-

American understanding of tho
a constitutional amend-

ment providing treaties of ba
hy a majority of of,

Congress.
1 Education compulsory educa-

tion 1 n English language In,

and parochial schools.
5 Agriculture aid to

working a to equalize prices,
a of co-

operative marketing, including
terminals, and facilities."

extension of to en-

courage producer
and consumer.

6 Adopts
program of tho National of

providing prohibition of
appropriations

children's bureau, protection to
through a federal program of ma-

ternity and infancy a de-

partment of education, for
removal of Illiteracy Increase of
teachers' salaries, instruction for
of the and
in of citizenship; super-
visions of the marketing of to
prevent profits; establishment of
a in the Department

and appointment of in
the mediation and conciliation
and on any Industrial commissions;

to In
and no discrimination on of

appropriation for a campaign
against venereal disease; American

married to to citi-
zenship resident in thec...

by
9 Suffrage Congratulates on

freedom has

finer of service, It asserted,
Mr. Watkins, presidential nomlnea

Is a professor litera-
ture In a Germantown military academy.
He 'a professor in College.
for

candidate on prohibition
190S and

He was on a farm near
and Is 53 old. He

preached 17 the Methodist
starting teaching and

nominated for of on th
prohibition in 190,) and

In accepting Mr. his cam-
paign were up to the national com

but ho it "would be an
campaign.

NURSES REGISTER
Perniinlnn to Prnellsa

In Vermont to Pasting;
Montpeller, 23. following

sons recently examination

contributed to the .Nculily hospital -- Economy and admlnlstratlon-Favo- rs
fund and at time 1.000.000 lire nm,bU(lBOt R(,vernmentwar In Because of his '

d "demands legislation defining
work for the American aviators In lof anrt thp creaUon of lnrtustrUl
he made president of thewas honorary will guarantee to and
Lafayette Escadrllle and presented employing and exact Justice
the of the Legion Dur-- 1 an(1 to tnc Benoral protection
Ing tho 1919 Mr. Vanderbllt aKainst the paralysis of Industry,
was reported to presented to his Krroflteering: Promises to eliminate
daughter, Marlborough, a,proftePrs ..anrt a)1 unnecessary middla- -
glft $13,000,(100,

was born Statcn
Island, December 1S49. After

favoring

commends

tates

covenant."

was
was

celvlng an academical education In. schlve."
America he studied for In 10 Presidential qualifications- - Declares
Geneva. Switzerland. He j the president be a of high
Alva Smith, of Mobile, (now Mrs. spiritual and intellectual quallflea--

H. P. Belmont) in 1S74 and to them.tlons and Christian
Consuelo, two 11 Law and pledges impartial on.

children, William Jr., and forccment of all
Vanderbllt. On April 23, 1903. Mr. Vander- - Conclusion: Declares tho prohibition

married Mrs, A, H. Rutherford In has the wisely and
London, England. faithfully and favorable consldera- -

completing his In Swltzer- - tlon by the By
land, he entered tho of C. C. Clarke, make all political organizations
treasurer Hudson River railroad,

and
placed in of trust and

in with the great
system. From 1S77 to

he second the
New York Central & Hudson River

He also tho board
of Lake Shore Michigan

for well
the New York Central;

Central; Lake Erie &
Chicago Northwestern; Mil-

waukee Paul;
& Louis; New

Lake Eric and
Shore railroads. was also director

fie and
orotners, uornciius, ueorgo

and Frederick, In the
clinic In New a cost

more than 500,(00. sons, William K..
Jr., and Harold

more than and other
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Buffalo, N. July
driven by

and containing his wife, his
children, and Miss Clara Sheck Buffalo

driven Into creek the towns
and this county, some

last night and all
The was discovered this morn-

ing when a passing that
saw tire of the car

of deep He summoned help
and the bodies wero extracted. The
over creek had been away In
the flood of night the road
had not barricaded traffic.

passed along road about
o'clock and drove Into with-
out
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Lake upon his return from
fishing when read

Press giving the text
the him tho. con-
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received silence.
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for registration ns nurses to practice in
Vermont have been granted permission by
the board of registration of nurses Mlnnia
E. Day, Rockingham hospital; Clara L.
Whltford, Rutland hospital; Mabel A.
Urwick. Brlghtlook hospital, St. Johns-bur- y;

Catherlno B. Geary, Fanny Allen
hospital, Wlnooskl; Marie A. Hawkins,
Brlghtlook hospital; Elizabeth W. Imrll,
Brlghtlook hospital; Elizabeth E, Lassor,
Proctor hospital; Natallo Grobbon, Mary
Fletcher hospital, Burlington, Marlon F.
Puffer, Brlghtlook hospital, Alice Dewey,
Randolph sanatorium; Vera Chase,
Brlghtlook hospital; Elizabeth Atkinson.
Brattleboro Memorial hospital; Margaret
Mulholland, Rocklnghnm hospital, Eliza-
beth Cain, England hospital, Bernicn
Allen, Mary Fletcher hospital, Mildred
Phelps, Rutland hospital, Grace M.
Bushle, Rutland hospital. Fannlo Call,
Brlghtlook hospital, Joyce Harrington,
Fanny Ailen hospital; Mary L. Wylrf)
Brlghtlook hospital.

j


